
FESTIVE PROGRAM 
2023 - 2024



Somehow, not only for Christmas  
but all the long year through,  
the joy that you give to others  

is the joy that comes back to you.

And the more you spend in blessing,  
the poor and lonely and sad,  

the more of your heart’s possessing,  
returns to your glad.

John Greenleaf Whittier



Dear Friends,

Of all the holidays there is none that enters so fully into the human heart and stirs so many of the 

higher sentiments. It’s Christmas time again and the thoughts, memories, hopes, and customs linked 

with it are bound by traditions. The holly and mistletoe entwined among the evergreens, the culture of 

giving gifts to those we love, the presence of the Christmas tree and Santa Claus, all combine to make 

Christmas the most magical holiday of the year. 

Christmas is a time of joy, good cheer and hope.  It is that season of the year to be jolly, to eat, drink 

and be merry.

During this festive time, the St Raphael Resort & Marina becomes even more magical than ever as 

we take months carefully planning every detail with sparkling decorations, merry tunes, and cheerful 

events. 

From luxurious accommodation to glorious menus suitable for any occasion, we offer the ideal setting 

for  all, whether it is a romantic dinner for two, an evening with friends, or a traditional family meal 

as well as to the perfect indulgence of rejuvenating holistic spa treatments that all perfectly blend  

together to create an end-of-year getaway experience. 

Welcome the New Year in style, nestle in the lap of sustainable luxury and join us as we raise our  

glasses to a wonderful Christmas and wish for a peaceful and prosperous New Year 2024!!! 

Vassos Kilanis
General Manager

SERENITY SPA

Escape and rebalance your mind, body and soul...

This chapter of your festive story is all about ‘quality me time’, and where  

better to do that than in the award winning Serenity Spa, a haven of  

tranquillity far from the daily routine.

A luxurious, peaceful sanctuary for you to escape, relax and rejuvenate, the 

Serenity Spa offers an array of specialised massages, invigorating beauty 

treatments and holistic therapies to rebalance the mind, body and soul.  

Embark on a memorable journey surrounded by amazing therapists,  

calming sounds and aromas to help you start the New Year feeling refreshed 

and revitalised.

A New Year, a New You!

 
SERENITY SPA GIFT VOUCHER

If you're looking for that special present to spoil yourself, your loved ones or 

friends we have the perfect range of Spa Gift Vouchers to suit your unique 

preferences.

Our team members will be glad to provide you with more details or assist you 

to book the most suitable treatment or gift, along with a special little extra 

from us with love.



Sunday, 24th of December 2023 
CHRISTMAS EVE
 
Christmas Carols     |     18:00hrs at Lobby   
The Management of the Hotel invites you to our Christmas cocktail party. Join us and start off the festive season 

with a traditional glass of glühwein, sing along with us to familiar songs  and be totally immersed in the festive 

spirit.

 
Christmas Eve Gala Dinner And Dance     |     19:30hrs   
An evening of elegance and style.  Start the festivities with a glamorous evening of celebration at our Palladium 

Restaurant. This year our Executive Chef proudly presents this exquisite Festive Gala Menu that combines hors 

d’oeuvres and desserts served from our buffet with the Soup, Sorbet and Main Course served plated at your table.  

The best of all worlds, while indulging in the fine food, the tunes of our live band will perfectly blend with the 

whole festive atmosphere.

Adults €90,00    Children €45,00

 
GOLDEN MONKEY AUTHENTIC THAI RESTAURANT     |     19:00hrs  
World travellers will definitely appreciate this Authentic Thai cuisine. A journey filled with truly creative but  

traditional Thai dishes combined with sophisticated Thai architecture and handcrafted authentic artworks and 

antique pieces. Our expert Thai chefs will be sure to dazzle your taste buds with signature dishes.

Monday, 25th December 2023 
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Santa is here!     |     12:30hrs   
Let’s all come together and welcome Santa in the magnificent atrium lobby of the hotel, next to the Christmas tree. 

With lots of presents Santa will bring further joy not only to children but also to all that are still young at heart!

Festive Christmas Day Lunch     |     13:00hrs -15:00hrs  
Celebrations continue in our Palladium restaurant. Gather all family and friends for an enchanting celebration 

and enjoy a traditional buffet feast while being entertained by the festive tunes of our resident band. 

Adults €65,00    Children €32,50

Tuesday 26th December 2023  
BOXING DAY

Boxing Day Lunch Buffet     |     13:00hrs -15:00hrs  
Christmas is still in the air and Octagon Restaurant is celebrating with a special Buffet Menu with treats from all 

around the world to suit this festive day.  

Adults €40,00    Children €20,00Note: Guests who do not wish to dine in the above options on New Years Eve, can order from Room Service or have a light snack 
at the Captains Bar. 



Sunday, 31st December 2023 
NEW YEAR’S EVE 

New Year’s Eve Gala Celebration     |     20:00hrs   
The stunning Panorama Ballroom is dressed up in a festive ambience to celebrate the departure of 2023 and  

the arrival of 2024. This year our Executive Chef proudly presents an impressive Festive Gala Buffet. Celebrations 

are complemented by the tunes of our live band and our DJ, taking you up to the bells of midnight while dancing 

the year away and of course enjoying the special Cypriot tradition of a huge Vassilopita Cake, where a lucky winner 

will win a two-night accommodation in a suite! 

Adults €115,00    Children €57,50

Golden Monkey Authentic Thai Restaurant     |     19:00hrs  
Our incredible Thai Restaurant was designed by an award winning team of architects and there is no better  

luxurious setting for any occasion. A whole team of chefs from Thailand have carefully crafted the most  

delicious and authentic specialties to dazzle your eyes and tastebuds with traditional and signature dishes,  

seasoned with homegrown Thai herbs and spices.  

Note: Guests who do not wish to dine in the above options on New Years Eve, can order from Room Service or have a light snack 
at the Captains Bar. 

Monday, 1st January 2024 
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

NEW YEAR’S DAY BREAKFAST AT THE OCTAGON     |     07:00hrs - 11:00hrs  

Wind down from the all-night celebrations and say good morning to the New Year 2024 by enjoying our enriched 

buffet delicacies and by adding some shimmering bubbles to your day.

NEW YEAR’S DAY FESTIVE BUFFET LUNCH     |     13:00hrs -15:00hrs  

Continue up the festive season with a joyous environment at the spectacular atmosphere of our Panorama  

Ballroom with stunning sea views. Our Executive Chef and his team have prepared for you a real buffet feast fit  

for royalty, ideal to be shared with your loved ones while enjoying the sounds of our live resident band.

Adults €65,00    Children €32,50

Useful Information

• The Management of the St Raphael Resort & Marina reserves the right to alter or cancel any part of this program if  
 necessary without prior notice.

• For more details concerning further events, happenings and activities please consult the weekly events program.

• Prices for children apply for guests not yet 12 years of age.

• Kindly note that restaurants’ reservations are strongly recommended.

• The dress code for all events on Christmas Eve and New Year’s Eve is smart and glamorous.

• For all other occasions, the dress code is smart.

• All prices quoted are in EUROS and include all applicable taxes.



502 AMATHUS AVENUE, 4533 LIMASSOL  
P.O. BOX 51064, 3594 LIMASSOL-CYPRUS
TELEPHONE: +357 25834200  
FAX: +357 25636394  

E-MAIL: RESERVATIONS@STRAPHAEL.COM 
WWW.STRAPHAEL.COM


